
SATURDAY, APRIL 25th PARK WEST CHICAGO 

                       
  

  GEORGE CARLIN (CO-PRESENTING) SPONSOR: $20,000 
*10 VIP "Reserved Seating" tickets (which include early admission). 
*Company listed as “co-presenting sponsor” in any emails blasts, press releases, or related materials.  
*Company logo featured on event step-and-repeat 
*MULTIPLE MENTIONS on social media, including all accounts of Pat Tomasulo and LYFO (over 185,000 followers) 
*Company name/logo shown on projector screen on stage during cocktail hour, and on monitors throughout theater during show 
*Company logo gets prominent placement on LYFO website 
*Acknowledgement in event program distributed to over 700 guests 
*Thank you at curtain speech 
 

  CAROL BURNETT SPONSOR: $15,000 
*10 VIP "Reserved Seating" tickets (which include early admission). 
*MULTIPLE MENTIONS on social media, including all accounts of Pat Tomasulo and LYFO (over 185,000 followers) 
*Company name/logo shown on projector screen on stage during cocktail hour, and on monitors throughout theater during show 
*Company logo gets prominent placement on LYFO website 
*Acknowledgement in event program distributed to over 700 guests 
*Thank you at curtain speech 
 

  EDDIE MURPHY SPONSOR: $10,000 
*8 VIP “Reserved Seating” tickets (which include early admission). 
*MULTIPLE MENTIONS on social media, including all accounts of Pat Tomasulo and LYFO (over 185,000 followers) 
*Company name/logo shown on projector screen on stage during cocktail hour, and on monitors throughout theater during show 
*Company logo featured on LYFO website 
*Acknowledgement in event program 
*Thank you at curtain speech 

 
JERRY SEINFELD SPONSOR: $5,000 

*6 VIP “Reserved Seating” tickets (which include early admission). 
*MULTIPLE MENTIONS on social media, including all accounts of Pat Tomasulo and LYFO (over 185,000 followers) 
*Company name/logo shown on projector screen on stage during cocktail hour, and on monitors throughout theater during show 
*Company logo featured on LYFO website 
*Acknowledgement in event program 

 
JOAN RIVERS SPONSOR: $2,500 
*4 VIP “Reserved Seating” tickets (which include early admission). 
*Company name/logo shown on projector screen on stage during cocktail hour, and on monitors throughout theater during show 

  *Company logo featured on LYFO website 
*Acknowledgement in event program 

  
CHRIS ROCK SPONSOR: $1,000 
*2 VIP “Reserved Seating” tickets (which include early admission). 
*Company name/logo shown on projector screen on stage during cocktail hour, and on monitors throughout theater during show 
*Acknowledgement in event program 

 
RICHARD PRYOR SPONSOR: $500 
*Company name/logo shown on projector screen on stage during cocktail hour, and on monitors throughout theater during show 
*Acknowledgement in event program 

 


